
Peppers Beach Club & Spa 



Thank you for considering Peppers Beach Club and Spa, Palm Cove for your conference. 

Holding a conference in Palm Cove promises an extraordinary and inspiring experience for 

attendees. Nestled along the captivating coast of Tropical North Queensland, this beach haven     

provides a refreshing change of pace from typical conference destinations. Surrounded by lush    

rainforests and stunning beaches, Palm Cove sets the stage for a truly immersive and engaging event 

and is the perfect backdrop for productive discussions and networking opportunities.  Attendees will 

find themselves rejuvenated and inspired by the sea breeze allowing for a more relaxed and open 

atmosphere conducive to creativity and collaboration.  

Conveniently located just 25 minutes drive from Cairns Airport, Peppers Beach Club & Spa, Palm 

Cove has all you need in one location. The resort is located right on the beach front and everything 

that Palm Cove has to offer is within walking distance.  

Whether it's combining work with leisurely excursions to the Great Barrier Reef or indulging in the 

local cuisine, Peppers Beach Club and Spa, Palm Cove ensures an unforgettable conference  

experience that strikes the perfect balance between business and pleasure. 

 

We look forward to assisting you to make create a memorable event.  

The Peppers Beach Club & Spa, Events Team 



Conference Rooms 

Conference facilities include a main conference room which caters for a range of function types and 

can accommodate up to 110 delegates theatre style. The room has built-in audio and data projector. 

Adjoining is an outdoor terrace providing a refreshing outlook for the entire multipurpose space      

perfect for morning and afternoon tea.  The conference room can be divided into two separate rooms 

for smaller meetings.  All room configurations feature abundant natural lighting and central air        

conditioning.  The conference centre is ground floor accessible and privately located. 

 
Coral and Rainforest Room (Combined) 
The Coral and Rainforest Rooms combined make our largest room and is ideal for conferences and 
events of up to 110 delegates. 
 
Coral or Rainforest Room 
The large room can be divided into two separate rooms, ideal for small conferences or functions for up 
to 50 delegates. 
 
Terrace 
A private terrace leading off the Coral and Rainforest Room, the terrace is the perfect area for catered 
breaks. 

 
 

  Area (m2) U-shape Classroom Theatre Cabaret Banquet Cocktail 

Coral & Rainforest Room 150sqm 50 40 110 80 100 150 

Coral Room 70sqm 25 20 50 20 35 70 

Rainforest Room 70sqm 25 20 50 20 35 70 

Formal Pool - - - - - 100 120 



Delegate Packages 

Half Day Delegate package - $55 

 Arrival tea and coffee 

 Morning tea or Afternoon tea  

 Buffet lunch in La Mesa Restaurant 

 Half day conference room hire and   

set-up 

 Audio visual (1 x flipchart, 1 x white-

board), in-built speaker system and 

data projector 

 Conference signage 

 Pads, pens, mints and iced water  

 Complimentary WiFi  

 

 

 

Minimum of 10 delegates apply.  

Additional audio visual equipment available 

on request.  

 

Full Day Delegate package - $69 

 Arrival tea and coffee 

 Morning tea and Afternoon tea  

 Buffet lunch in La Mesa Restaurant 

 Full day conference room hire and set-up 

 Audio visual (1 x flipchart, 1 x white-

board), in-built speaker system and data 

projector 

 Conference signage 

 Pads, pens, mints and iced water  

 Complimentary WiFi 

 



Accommodation 
Peppers Beach Club & Spa offers a range of accommodation options for your delegates, from elegant suites and spa rooms, 

to one, two and three bedroom penthouses with private rooftop terraces, BBQs and Jacuzzi. 

 

ACCOMMODATION ROOM TYPES 

Resort Spa Room 

Spa rooms are a hotel style room with a king bed and en-suite, and a spa bath on the balcony. 

 

One Bedroom Resort  

The suites feature separate dining and lounge, fully equipped kitchen and laundrette, bedroom with king size bed or twin  

singles and en-suite. 

 

Two-bedroom Resort Suite 

Combination of Spa Room and One Bedroom Resort Suite connected via a dual key entrance. 

 

Two Bedroom Garden Penthouse 

Combination of Spa Room and One Bedroom Resort Penthouse connected via a dual key entrance. 

 

Facilities  
3 pools – Formal, Lagoon and Serenity 

Poolbar 

24 hour reception 

Airport transfers 

Complimentary concierge 

Complimentary secure guest parking 

Complimentary WiFi 

Luggage storage 

Room service 



 

Conference Dinners 
The resort has several options onsite to hold your conference function, our warm hospitality and             

impeccable service ensure that every detail is attended to, making the evening unforgettable.  

 

Lagoon Pool 

Perfect for barefoot drinks in the sand for a cocktail style event.  Guests can truly relax and unwind at 

the edge of the lagoon pool as the sun goes down before heading to your dinner venue.  

 

Formal Pool  

Enjoy a delicious buffet or set menu amid the stunning setting of the formal pool, perfect for an alfresco 

dinner under the stars for up to 100 guests. A unique experience for your delegates, this conference 

dinner by the pool is not just a meal, it's a delightful experience that brings colleagues and friends     

together in a tropical paradise, creating lasting memories that will be cherished long after the  

conference concludes.  

 

La Mesa Restaurant—exclusive use 

La Mesa is inspired by the cultural richness and uniqueness of the Mexican and Latin American culture 

and just meters from the beach with gentle ocean breezes. Dishes are small and traditional and served 

as a shared dining experience, ingredients are locally sourced, fresh from the reef and surrounding 

tropics with a modern influence.  Suitable for up to 50 guests, seated as exclusive use.  



123 Williams Esplanade 

Palm Cove,  QLD  4879 

 

Phone: (07) 4059 9200 

 

palmcove.eventsmgr@peppers.com.au 

Peppers.com.au/beach-club-spa 


